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ANNEX A TO PROC 40,169 

THE ORDNANCE BOARD 

AX nISTOHICAI) NOTE 

by Brigadier N. 8kentrlbery (ret'd.) 

T
HE word 'Ordna,nce' is Olle of those word:,; one takes for gmn Led. To most people it 
IlIrall~ someth ing to do with guns and n.mmuniLion. or with the :\divih()~ of the 
Hoyal :\nny Ordnance .Corps or a word which sigllil1es an ofliei,d map publislio(l by 

the Omce of the Ordna,nce Survey. The Oxford D icLionary derive!; the two words 
'Ordnance' aIld 'Ordi.nance' from the French 'Ordonnonee', onc of the original meanings 
being 'arranged ill order in a line' such as guns and similar engines of war usu::dly wcre. 
Brigadier 11 ogg in his history of the Hoya,l Arsenal, suggest~ it ma,y he dOl'i \'c(l from 
'Thor', the OC<lndinavian gotl of thunder or from tho pmcticp of the early craftsmen in 
arms who st,ykd Chrmselves 'MasterR of '}'h'au<iinn.necs' , 'l'he word 'Onlnanee' (lid not 
howc 'cr app(>a.r in official documentR until 23 September, 1414, when the term 
'ordiuntiollum' <lPlwars in thp text of the Ie'LteJ's pat,ent gmnt"e(l by Hf'nr,v V to one 
Nichobs ~ ll'rllllr~' to he 'Master of t,he works of onl' engincR, gun;.; and oLlwr ol'dnan<:e of 
war .. .': in 01 11 (>1' wor/if', 1,0 he the first "jlasLer of the K illg's Orri1l:11H'C. " 

The full Latin tex.t of the patent, issnco to Nicholas Merhury an/l hiR clerk .John Louth, 
a.nd a. t mllsla Lion u.re attached . 

The 'l'ow('r of London had long been esta.blished ,1S the worki:;hop where the King's 
9J't,ifi ceT15 plied their skilled trades . It wa also tho central storehouse for weapons of 
'\tar of all kinds from engines such as ballistae 1,0 arrows. By] 346, en gin eR llsing 
gunpowder, i.c , guns, were in use and 'po,.der for engines' was being made in the 'l'ower. 
It wall na.tural therefore for the Office of Ordnance to be housed in the Tower of J.)onclon, 
a.nd there it remained for over four hundred years. 

Up to the t ime of the Spanish Armada, the org:misation waR known as the Otnce of 
Orduance under its head, the Master of the Ordn:mce. The war with Spa.in, culminating 
in :1 vcry rea.l threat of invasion, led to a scalldalom amonnt of proflteerillg and fraud 
g,t the expense of the State. :Elizabeth I therefore issued a Commi:sion which c~1fried 
out a. sparching in\'estigation into the whole working of the Office of Ordm111ce. This 
resulted, i.n 1597, in the esta.blishment of a Board of Ordnance under a Grcu.t Master 
(Robert, 80cow1 Earl of Essex), who became responsible for the wholo husiness of 
OrdU<l,IlCC hy land l1nd sea. Essex held the position of Gre:Lt Ma,sLer until his exeelltioIl 
for treason in ] GOl when the title lapsed and the two senior officer:,; of the Board bec~mlC 
Mlt.f;tcr (Tenentl l1nd Lieutenant G('neml of the Oran:wC'o respectively. 

During t he Protectorate, the Hoard virtually la.psed from 1649 for eleven yelUS. 
From 1660 to 1683 it waR governerl by a Commission. 

In HjS:) Charles II recreated thf' post of Master Oener:Ll of the Ordnance u,nd Llw WllOh~ 
:Board was thoroughly reorganised. The R,oyal Warrant of 1683 charged t11e Loa,rd 
with tlw uut.y of proyiding armament for a,ll ships ~L11d forts fLn<i Lhe BO<1l'(l was made 
suhor(lillaLe equally to the Lord Admiral and thc Lorll Treasurer. 'I'be orgaIlisation 
which \\'a,s set up was remarkable in its ability to safegua.rd tlie State against fraud . 
'1'he principle wa simple: under the Master General there were foul' co -equal he"L(1s 
of department covering the purchase, quality, stomge a.nd issue of ordnance m'Lter i'11. 
These olncers 'Were the Clerk of the Ordnance, the Surveyor-General, the Princip::d 
Storrkeeper and the Clerk of the Deliveries. 

From] (j8.3 the Master General of the Ordnunce (l\1.G.O .) was always a dist,inguished 
soldier who had a scat in t.he Cabinet until 1828. The M.G.O. and his lJieutenant 
Gent'ral ha,d dual roles. In their mili t:1ry capacity t,hey were Commander-in-Chief 
and s('cond in command of the Artillery and the Engineers . ']'11is W[1S a logical 
extension of the practice of the earliest days when the Master of the Ordnance not only 
provided the guns and their ammunition, but went into battle with them, the art or 
science of artillery being too mucb of a mystery for the ordinary soldier of those days. 

On the civil side, the Board, under the M.G.O., controlled Stores, Lands, Geographical 
~d Gl~ologic:11 Sur 'oy, Defensive works inclucting h:1rracks and military hospitals, 
contracLs and the Ordnance factories. 

By thr, lwginning of the 19th century, the night IIonoura.ble and Honourahle Board of 
Ris Ma.jt,,,ty'::; Ordnance, had become a large a,no powerful Department of Sta,te, second 
only to the 'l.'reasury, itR pre~tig~ and importanee ?eing re?ognise? b~ a grant of the 
right to he'ar arms. He-orgamsa,tlOl1 was, h~wcyer,)n the wmd WhICh, ill the end, blew 
no go()d for the Board. In 18::!8 a Commltt(le h:\:ll reported very favou rably, 'many 
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circumsta,nccs leading thcm to j,heopinion tha,t the principles on which the Ord!1:1IiOO 
Depa.rtment was constituted were better for securing an e(-llcicnt a,ur! cc'onOTlilO:11 

dispa,t.ch of business tha,n those on which the other two [Admiralty and the W:-1r ot11oe) 
were founded .' Possibly as a consequence of thiR report the Admiralty was rc-modelled 
on the Ordnance pattern in 1831 and this successful re-organisation is in evidence toda.y. 

Despite this favour~ie commendation, there were powerful adversaries of the Board 
of Ordnance at work, notably the Secretary at War who did not take kindly to two of 
the arms of the Service, the Artillery and the Engineers, being under ot.her r,ontt?l. 
1' he administration of the Army came under strong attack a,s the resu lt of the Hull
ma,nagement revealed in the conduct of the Crimea.n vVar. It was therefore ollly tOY3 
expect,ed that the Secretary at W:1r would try to divert ROme of the unwelcome att.('n!: ~on 
his Department was receiving hy attacking another Department. In J:Lnua,ry 11.,;)5 , 
the llouse of Lords was debc1ting the administration of the Army when 1;01'(1 Parlmure, 
the Secretary at War, seized the opportul1lty to atta.ck the Boa,rd oi Ordnanee (the 
Master General of the Ordnance being absent in the Crimea) . Despite the strongest 
protests from many influential people, the (1,ttack sllccecued and the London Gazette 
of ~5 May JR55 promulgated the Queen's decree revoking the letters patent of the 
Ma;;;t.er General, the Lieutenant General and the Principal Storekeeper of the OJ'cln:Lnr.~, 
and vesting the admini;;;tration of the Ordnance in 1,orrl Panmure. 

So cn(led onc of the greatest and most efficient DepartmcntH of State eyer to b0 
created. in this or any other country. It numbered H,mqngst itl! Masters General maoy 
famous mcn-John ChurchilL first Duke of Mn.rlborough, the Duke of Wellington aud 
Lord Haglan to name three. 

The Board lives on, however, in the t.itle of one office (M.G.O.) and in two establish
ments whieh owe their origin to the Board of Ordnance (Ordnance Survey and the 
Ordna.nee Board). 

/ 

When the Board was abol ished the' title of Maflter General of the Ordnalwe lapsed. 
In HlO4, when the Army Council was formed to take over the duties and responsibiiiti(>..$ 
formerly exercised by the Commander-in-Chief, the fourth memher of the Council~ 
responsible for the supply of weapons and their ammunition, assumed the title of M.G.O. 
It lapsed again in 1939 with the creation of the Ministry of Supply and was revived 
once more on the demise of the Ministry of Supply in }9[i!) . 

The Ordnance Survey is well known to the geneml public who may not, however, 
realifle that it gets its !lame 'Ordna,nce' from the Great Board of Ordnance, one of the 
responflibilities of which was to survey the whole country and to supply accurate ma.ps.
primarily for military purpm;es, but now embracing everything from town phLllIllng' 
to mot.oring and hiking. 

It is the purpose of th is article to tcll something of the history of the 01'l1nance Board 
~hieh is the oldest inter-Service technical advisory body in existence. 

The French Wars brought a spate of inventions which flooded the Hoard ol' 
Ordna,nce anrl overloade(l the depal't,ment of the Surveyor General, who waR rc~pOIl' 
sihle for trials a,nd experiments with !lew equipment. In 176fi, therefore, two commitWl& 
were formed: the Colonels' Committee and the Field Officers' Committee. These wer6, 
part-time committees to review inventions and idea,s and to advise the Surveyor General 
which were worthy of his attention. Later, these two committees were merged and 
continued to exiRt until about 1830. Thcy were essentially committees of 'users' 
no pretensions to a,dvanced scientific. or engineering ahi lity . 

In 1805 a Select Committee was formed at Woolwich composed of the Heads J 
Departments at Woolwich, with the Director-General of the Field Train as the ex . 
President. In the long period of peace which followed the conclusion of the Napo!eoIll~ 
Wars, this august body pursued its way unti l 1852 when it was re-constituted 
as the Select Committee of Artillery Officers under the presidency of the 
General of Artillery. This committee was quite inadequate, both in constitution 
procedure to cope with the increasing pace of technical advance and with the 
of inventions and ideas released by the crisis of the Crimean War. Early in 1855, 
Secretary of State for War, the Duke of Newcastle, replaced the Select Committee 
Artillery OfficerI' by an 'Ordnance Select Committee' . This retained the 
clement by including six artillery officers of long service, but with the addition of 
scientific and technical advice from outside the artillery service. Two eminent . 
ProfeRsor '\Vheatstone and Mr. C. H . Grogory, were inducted together with the 
of m,Lthema,tics from the Royal :lVfilitary Aeademy, the Ordnance Chemist, the 
of Machinery, the Superintenclentfl of the Roya,l Sma.1l Arms and Royal 
Fa(toJ'ieR, :LIl officer of the Royal gn~iTleerR and t'i\,O regimental officers of the R 
ArtillNy. '1'lHl n~qllirl'nl('nt ,s of the l~o.y:d Nn,yy w('re l'('{'og-lIised b~r the' :Lppoin 
of a Na,y:tl Vice-Pr«Ri(h·nt. . 
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.\]lart from t he Secretu,ries and t.he two civiJilw members, the m()mher~ of the 
Committee were aU part-time members ex officio and the need for u, full-time Committee 
SOOI1 ll('came evident. 

1n 1o;)x the Ordnance t;elect Committee was re-organiBed on a full-time bu,Bis l1nd 
TalJidly est,ablished itself as an u,uthoritative advisory body. Not a little of itB f.\,lIt,hority 
derived from having its own printing press which was established in 1800 and continues 
to f'erve the Hoard to this day. 

Eleven years later, in 1869, the O.S.C. was abolished by ill-u,clvised authority on the 
grounds of expense and rephced by a high level Council of Ordnu,nce entirely composed 
of f.r; officio part-time members. This reversion to what hacl alreu,cly provccl impra,ctic
ahle was, neeclless to say, completely inefIectivr.. Its work had to he done hy ten ad hoc 
suh·('.ommit.t;ees who inevit.a.hly ovcrl<1ppccl. This chaotic n,nd ext,ra,vaga.nt interregnum 
Iastell until 1881, when tho Couucil [l,nd the ten sub-committees were abolished n,ncl 
their dui-ies vested in a full -time Ordnance Committee. 

The Orclnance Committee came into being on 1 April 1881, and apart from an 
oscillation between being known as a Committee or as a Board, has existed ever since. 
Its constitution set a pn,ttern for the fut1ll'c: the President was GClIera.l SiI' Collingwood 
Dirksoll, v.c., K.C.B.; the Vice-Presidellt, Rear Admiml E. H. Howaro, Lherc were two 
Klval l1lPmbers (Captains), two Colonel:; and onc Major selected for 1il1Cil' LechnicaJ 
a,lJilit y, t he Ordnance ConSl1lting Ofl1ccr for InlIia (C.1: officio); three k:Ldi ng civilia,n 
rOIl:-;n ltant,sj :L Sccretn,ry a,nd an Assistant Secreta,ry. 

TIl{' illt 'a t.hat a proportion of Army 6fnceni f'clectcd by ('ompeLitivcl eX:I.min:LtiOll 
sho uld 1,(, giv('.n a thorough technieal ::md scientific tmining ha,d, hy this Lime, l)()r.ome 
:H'I'C'ptL>d. In 186·1 the Adv:1Ilced Clasfl for Artillery/ officers Cc1me into cxistcllee, which 
g3\'C the candidates two years intensive technical and scientific instruction a,t 'YVoolwich, 
the establishment being known successively as the Department of Artillery Studies, 
Ordllance College, Artillery College a,nd, finally, the Royal Military College of Science. 
Since' 10,16 , the Royn,l Military Colleg-e of Science ha,s been at Shrivenham, J~crks ' l and 
is BOW an institution of University status covering a wide and advaneccl field of 
technology . 

The Assistant Secretary of the Ordn<1nce Committee of 1881 was a gracln3,te of the 
Ad \'l\.llccd Class, and as the years went by more and more rnem bers of thc Ordna,nce 
Oommittee were to be similarly qualified. This informed group of technica.l officers 
assisted by distinguished scient,ists and engineers from the outside world, soon estahlished 
the Committee as an authoritanive advisory body on the development ancl clcf'>ign of 
gUlll;. sma'!l arms, and all warlike stores involving explosives for both Services. 

In ] 900, an Explosives Committee hn,d been formed to carry out tria'!s and rCf'>e:1reh 
illl.CI il1lprov(lcl propeHn,nts for guns a,nd small armf'> a,nd to I1nd :1 safer hilt equally 
eflkietlt high explosive to repla.cc Iyddite. 'J'hiB Committ.ee wa-R succcolled ill ] ~()6 by 
an O"(ln:U1co Rese:lJrch Board, nnder the same P['(\8i(lont a,s the Ordnance Comlllittee, 
until the enll of 1907, when the liwo were merged under the title of the Orclnance Board. 

III 1915, with the coming of the Ministry of Munitions, the 13oa1'(l W~~f'> disf'>olvecl n,nd 
ulllllc(liately re-appeared under its original title of the Orclnl1nce Committee. 

III January 1939, the Ordnance Committee absorbecl the Small Arms Committee 
and became once more the Ordnance Bon,rd which it is today. 

In M£LY 1940, an additional Vice-President (Air) was appointed ancl, since then the 
Prcsicleuey bas been held in turn by ofTieers of tihe threc Serviees-R,ear A(lmiral (or 
Major-General, Royal Marines) , Major-Genern,l or Air Vice-Ma,rshal. 

From its inception in 1881 until September 1930, the Ordnance Committec/Board 
occupied the house in the Royal Arsenal which wa,s ol'igina,Uy built for the Verbruggens 
who were Master Founders in the Arsenal (1770-.1786). During World 'YVar Il, the 
Board movecl first to Kemnal Manor, Chislehurst, Kent, and bter to a block of flats in 
De Vere Gardens, Kensington. In 1950 the Board, with its Printing Establishment, 
moved to its present home, Charles :House, Kensington . . 

'rhe Board today consist'" of a President, ~Lnd two Vice-Presidents, f'ive Naval members 
(Cttptain H.N. or Colonel, noyal Marinos) five Army members (Colonel), four Royal 
Air Force members (Group Captain) and two eiviJ i,\J'l :-;rientii sts assif'>ted hy a technical, 
prof('ssiona.l, and scientific shtlT. In addition, the heaciB of t he va,riolls terhnical depa.rt
D1('ul~ :111(1 represenkl-tives of the Commonwen,lth countries ~1Drl the United Sta,tes 
are assoei:1t,e Il1l'mbers (ex officio) a.ncl the Boanl ca.n a lso seck the l1dvice of a number of 

. distinp:uif'hed consultant engineer" and :-;cicntist;f'> who [l,re associn.te memherB by 
iDVil tLt iol1. 

·'The Board' i~ rej.(ardp.d us 11 plural noun. 
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They are an inter-Service, independent, technical, trials and advisory Hoard under ' 
the Ministry of Defence, with the principal responsibility of ensuring th:Lt weapons, 
ammll nition and explosiH~:;; for the three Services meet· the StalT requirements and are 
fit in all respects for service. They are empowered to initiate whatever trials and 
expcriments arc necessary to en:Lble them to make proper assessments and can call 
on any l:Lppropriate trial::; ef;tablishment to perform the required experiment.s. In 
ad(Jition, members of the Boan! and their StaIr:;; work in dose toueh with the technical 
StaJT~ of the Commonwealth, V.S.A. and N.A.'r.O. Two other estahlislim('n tR in 
Charles HOlllic- thc App lied Ballistics DeprLrtment and the Chief SuperintmHl('nt of 
Ranges work closely with the Boa,rd: the Superintendent of the former is a member of 
the Board and the latter cont rols the Proof and Experimental Establi shments who do 
most of the trials initiaten by the Board. To cover the increasing- mnge of ballistic 
and statistical work the A BD has acquired an Elliott 803 computer, which is at the 
service of the Board. 

The work of the members i~ reeord c(l in printed' Proccrdings of the Ordnancr; Board' 
after consideration by the Boa.rd ,LS a whole at its bi-weekly meetings. The a,ggregate 
of technical qualiflca,tioll, experience and knowledge asscmhled at a Board meeting 
is considerahle, ::WId no PTocccdl.ng is published without very thorough (lis('ussion. 
This fact, allied to the Board's complete independence, gives their recommendations 
a unique authority whieh has been recognisecl for over eighty years, and, to-day, 
embraces a wide field-..Jof modern armaments including nuclear weapons, eleetrical/ 
explosives hazards, and statistical methods of quality control and analysis. 

ORDNANOE BOARD, 

CHARLES HOUSE, 

LONDON, W.14. 
September, 1964. 
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Letters Patent granted to 

N icholas Mm'bury-Master of the Ordnance 

and John Louth-Clerk 

by l-lenl'y V 

Patent Roll 2, part ii, m.22 

dated 22nd Septelllber 1414 

Eex, Dilectis sibi, Nicholao Merbury, Magistro Operatio
num, Ingeniorul1l , et Gunnarurn nostrorurn, ac a,liarum 
Ordinationurn nostrar um pro GU81Ta, et Johanni Louthe, 
clerico earundem Operationunl, Salutem. 

Sciatis quod assignavimus vos, conjuncturn et .divisirn 
ad tot Lathornos, Carpentarios~ Sanatores , Fabros et 
Laboratores, quot, pro operationibus Ingeniarum, Gun
narum et Ordinationum, pl'edictOl~um, necessarii fuerint, 
cum sufficienti Maeremio, Feno et / onlnibus aliis Rebus, 
operationibus preciictis, similiteI' necessariis , ae etiam cum 
Cariag-io pro eisdem, cum rationabiliter indiguerit, quandiu 
in Officiis predict-is stereritis, per vos, et sufficientes 
Depnt.atos vest,ros, capiendum et. providendum. 

Et ideo vobis Praecipimiis quod circa Praemissa dili
gente l :ten('~l, t;j (~ \ et ea faciatis et exequamini in forma 
pred:· ~ . 

Damus autem UlllVel'SIS et singulis Vicecornitibus, 
Majo ribus, Ballivis, Constabulariis, Ministris, ae aliis 
Fidelibus et Subditjs nostris tarn infra Libertates quam 
extra, Tenoro Praesentium firmiter in Mandatis quod vobis 
(' I a.lteri vestrum, ae Deputatis vestris hujus modi in 
j ,xecutione Praemissornm. Int.endentes , sint . Consul en
tes et Auxiliantes . prout decet.. 

In cujus , etc . 

Teste Rege apud Westmonasterium Vicesimo sec undo 
die Sept.em bris. 

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo. 

Based on the transcript in Ill/mer's Foedera. 1792, Tom IX p.lli\) . 
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'l.'H.AN~LA'1'IUK 

P atent Roll :2, liell!'y V, part ii, 1l1.~2 

'rite Killg to his well-beloved Nieholas Mcruul'.)', ma~te/' of our 
works, engines a.nd guns and other ordnance for war, and John Louth, 
clerk of the same works, greeting. 

l,u(lW that we havc appointed you, joilltly and sever-idly, Lo take ;LIHl 

]I!"milic. hy yourselves 01' hy your suflicicnt .1('1)111 ies, as JIlallY stonc
("utter~, carpenters, sawyers, smiths alld labourers as may be Il cccssary 
1'or tile works of the engines, guns and onln:Lnte aJore::;aid, together 
wit.h sufficient timber, iron and all other things likewise neeess:l l'y for 
the works aforesaid, and also with c:-1rriage for the same when there 
is r easonable need of it, so long a,s you shall conLinue in your said 
oftkes. And we therefore direct yon to husy yourselves diligently about 
the prcmises and perform and execute them in the form aforesaid. 

And we firmly enjoin upon all. and singul;Lr' our slleriffs, mayors, 
ua iliffs, eonstables, senunts and others our lieges and subjects, both 
within liberties [i.e. a. rea.s of special frallehise] and without, by the 
1.('1101' of these prescnts, that thpy give to yon ;1110 to cither of Y011 ;LI1<1 

to ::iuch deputies of yours in the execlltion of the premiRes, their support, 
COil nse 1 and aid, as is fitting. / 

]n ;vitne:-;s whereof [we huve herelmto set our seal]. 

Witness the King at Westminster, 22 September [1414]. 

By writ of Privy Seal 
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Costing'military tenders d~ 
SIR - To combat defence equipment ~G 
inflation (Letters, December 28), both th,W' 
Treasury and MoD need to return to W 

Victorian values. One major reform to Idrlt 
come out of the Crimean War was the I! 
creation of the Army Contracts Bq 
Department in 1855. This costed all fls 
tenders for military procurement and '1 
used a variety of contractors for one ordUF. 
Contractors were graded into three Llq 
categories, Sup'erior, Good and Fair, an&~ 
.could be downgraded if performance o~. 
delivery was not to contract . iN 

The pre-1914 French army was even U3~ 
more rigorous, placing an ordnance tI 
officer with the contractor until the 
delivery date, who submitted a weekly ~ 
report to the Ministry of Defence. Any 
default from the origiilal contract could1

b
m 

mean a fine for the contractor and his ) S 

removal from the list of contractors. t~ 
I always find it a pity that British '10 

academic military historians have give ffi3 

little research time to ordnance 
production and procurement issues, Ib1 
because history has much to teach us ~r.d 
the 21st century. " ,.., 
John Black Rv 
Bristol )S1 

UI! 

Enthusiast teachers 
SIR - Many teachers, certainly the best 
ones, are enthusiasts who are keen to 

it 

i ~ share their interests with pupils both in 

I
' ~ and out of the classroom. Nowadays, 
~ Unfortunately, teachers are increasingly 
ti forced to teach to tests and have little, if 

'I l;? any, extra-curricular contact with pupils 
~ No wonder then that such teachers 
~ become demoralised (report, 
~ December 28) and choose to leave the 
[ 'profession - or to work in independent 
:i schools. 
~ Henry Wickham 
~ Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire 
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